
airy lutiVarationser his faserek ,

`Vlliintlitit this ailuninna, Otero Anirl ;
'two Engliiii. .i.pt" swins-bonne. They were

'placed in a cleimrier- jonninCtbit in which"the dead
body wails:4cupwii out ayilnati.itlsad bra-ream-
'wed They coati alTour Eat One bed Fu theonbotli, ell
the others >ping engaged; _ but.* the srdathet was I
'cold, apiary we iondi,titey-inedeno dittetilty in

,

"iYing toriber• •
Wein jiiiinlikiof it*nigintEene ,istthe isitanat-beint

aldtWelns4mid pitting WO* of his bed.avate, in

streleitiPathinnititattelf in the kitchen, where be heard
somepeePleielkiag. -Bated diestroni Mena there
-Iwalln'melee befogwilling to•reture whence be
-catigllbsWOl'vratitt,mini; •but instead gartering

iti=nairti witalsto thatOff tdeeentakenkat,
t Akin tiny Ind unlythreswiclodsi ,aTbitre
Its MiltOFllaildn'tatirlincel tenni -id Franc'
ligositiiirwilf Matedead;ltnergitgbanlabirOgrt
40-AllhOWlthlhOing witrvittimhigrefeirdWltis,
rowro-../-.. . • -

.._ . -.. . ,
-

_

-

--1.
-

' Vile, •litiOsirncnitetinn 41041 d liarmini- art*
"hid do lhtatit 'side- 01lO llie%Wong'when

'creisrlitain'-lell.'ectklUitimi'Niter ay amnia
.ingnelriindy mid% Ils-intioin noiskerdian+isuself,etIS

re. •What the devil's-tint Winner airniatidi) you areas
r 'callaten.. tsrill lay e.' wager i- cold talon are, you
:.-- •vrianidlinverbrien4itlit'shiongh it.rnrW. neen.what

k . I bine belillseattilni. 'Come, yea -may take my veer&
'tor it,' he added---sllomeornmilst ode.'

While' ge iris holding tbitriStni-convetesatia, the
, ..deist, SAO detaiihedSrom the thingaltif this world, did

not -testa gPfnidtakelf the trouiticrof.mniting a reply,
Ins chamber door ni;ar opeised,whkkraadehint raise to

setetellarwas corning-1o; bat what most have beenhis
surprise whim ltirsew' a servant lighting in a joiner.
who carried if-ea Sn in his shoulder! lie thought at

first Ittihad been'in a dream; bur on looking around
,him and seeing the:Ai:it•i.giiroverspread with mortal
palenete, he -mule bat one jump from his bed withe
'middle of his .I.clianibei. The joiner and the maid
were immediately persuaded that it-lies the corpse. I
who being unwilling to be shin op-in a coffin, was'r. 'playinghis gambols. Theit legs were unable to move 1
with a eiriftnees proponlined to their fears; and join-
er, ruala,Alininaisit canditistick, -rolled over one ano- 1
thee-bests-the top.of..the.atain..into the kitchen./

,zousdia wis e' .811, imu all about cried the land-
': lord. Micliat:Aitvil flying away vriththe dead
' man V . _ _

,
-

k'`'Mercy on'usT Cried the 'it is rather the
P- dead man who wield runaway with us.'
~..

'l*-.1 Ibe4-41,' said the juirik, 'if that dead
methas any more oecasionfor a coffin than I have!-1

• Why,he juatottile in the mbidle of the room; and he

-- 1 abag just struckholnillel.
'The devil bolas,' cried the landlord, .we vrill soon

see that.'
While all the family were trembling and getting?

readyto follow the master of the house, the English nit-

blearum who had againfound his chamber, bad alipti
iota be:lgnite outof breath, and his friend haring asked
him when..he bad been.

'Jostling, witha dead body.'
"Sblood ! a dead body! ilia perhaps the plague,'

-criedies jumping in his turn out of hod, arid running to

thedoor to call fora light,
The landlord, the landlady, and servants, were pas-

erg through ton gallery, and no sooner saw him than
they imagined that it was the dead man who had ap-

zi peated,egain. What confusion! what shrieks! what
'clamor! The Englishman, terrified at the hideous
noise, into his1 room, and slipped into bed to his

-companion, without the least fear of catching the
Tafgue---Ex• Paper-

-1.-

- Er CU a -111111 D NU AI
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

'Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARP, Dow receiving their spring importation of
-HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the- atter:-

‘ionpfputchasers. Having completed arrangements.
.tirlitigh- which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM TILE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND,- they shall at all times be prepared to

sill at suchlrriees at will mike it the inTerest ofpdr-
_chasers to call.

Alwais do hand, a full and general assortment of)?/-

.PLE' 'itARRELS- AND aitlN
PEAVES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS: AND
SMITHS' WOES'. Also, a great variety of

.LOCKS and LATCHES fur building purposes, to-
gether with everyvarieiy of articles appert.siutng, tu

the busioess. al6-tf
_ -

44 REMOVAL..

'MTH E subscriber begs leave to return his
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

'friends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-
trrinage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a ;
vonthreanee at his new establishment, No 84, Third
!asset, (smith side) between Wood and Market sts.,

4rid 4th door from Wood street;adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its brunches, and the menu-
-facture of Windsor Chairs ofevery destription, tegeth-
orwith a tent invention ofbeslatada fat facility to any

Nof the patent humbugs of the.day, the facility their
'es-instruction affords will suongly recommend them to

the public, as they are, a perfecl. bug trap.
The subscriber is determined to spareneither pains

expensein procuring the latest eastern Freqcb and
English fashions, and having soearea the services of
some of the best Workmen in the country he will be
iseablid to manufacturefurniture of a superior style.
Irarchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
'dousing 'elsewhere, as be will keep constantlylm hand

general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
M. KANE. jr.

N B. Steam and canal heats furnished with-uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. a 16-tf

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Comfra.
ny are now preparedand read) to receive applica.

lions for Insurance, at the office of the Company it
ISlichange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
•of Insurance according to the plan nnwhich this Com •

'pay haaboon organized, has been-fully tested and uni-
versally successful inotherparts ofthe State,inthe East-
ern States, and ill New York and Ohio; the rites of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the dto of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member.
and will deposite his note fur the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bo
paid in cash

L. WILMARTIL President
JOHN B. Routssori, Seci'ry•

Pittsburgh, April2.9, 1e44.
DIRECTORS.

Win. Robinson. Jr.,
John Siimpyon,
James Wood,
Wrn. Bagidey,
Sylvanus Lothrop.
John Morrison,

npr. 30—tf.

Loc'o. Reynolds,
Thos..H. Stoliart,
G. E. Weimer,
E. W. Stephens,
S. It. Johnson.
Ilarvs! Chlld.s.

Steitheasille Swum '
SALlESsupetfitLe.S:ubenville Jobins,just receiv-

da f eturers.-andirevile-artbenovCsistiKvite,N;) Fifthstialti. - •
alB J K LOGAN & CO.

t''

1117116.1141-Pain,011631144' 4ttorlifY,
itthimoveliltrs otEiss -tiirisTah, 4.3.-Wood

-
, -ALi slarlietigteiTlFerVedby C. Dignifb. TAT

, Altinil 8,1844.
,

. 4-: ,::*--VOTfee.:4-4iiirre-ptated my a_oticet tad proles-
:"

' -- ~,gastabissitressitrew bands a WnitYltsusplobizissa,.;*liNfolritittievtdieitie 6mi4W:riot 10 ilWeet
4 agilivh•

'
-

' 23

AVIOW Ortur:N.V. Swift, for satelfr
hi. B. RHEV

I.
=CC=

+r, ~KEGS "Gregory's" No 1 six twist teliaceo:
justreceived persteamer National,sad for sale

(ml) & CO.

=~==_
-

U01:1- tt
JrDOUBLE?. MITIN04/411,

,

passimoNAmoke•
MANY,

it€SLANT : TAILOR
49; manly

TIVOVOORS ABOVE VfI(GIN ALLEY.

TPHErubetTibeehas jest teturised -frono the Eastern
.I.' 'cities, where heinuspus Chard-the most inagni-

finest assortniebt of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Evcr_nfertiiin this City!
whichhe is now receivine.,,,, and to which he lathes
de,alsentionof his customers and the public generally
Who wish to supply themselves with
'GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CXCITHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
Merv.. , iberal-patronage which his friends and

the public have heretofahrbein pleased to bestow on
hislatablllihttlienClaillindriced hitritoporcbate •
- .. • '-, '''. A AREATER VARIETY;

all kinds efictixis *sideline; andof a superior qual-
ity to atiftleigirbialtlhaeheretofore been offered.-r
:The &owing Istatitdl epart. °fail sassortment which
;be offers to thniniblic, all of whit:title guarantees are
Inthemotafesbitenible Eastern styles, and of the best
quatini.iiiitidaliTerthesetuion.. SUM.FrAP. 13LECCK; BLUE, INVISHILt

_GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
' • - ' GLIRII ; 'FRENCHlicAM:PI:RICAN '

• FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
Heparticoltail refers to a lot of beautiful French

,cloths. andratisibileres, new style, which he is ceinfi
[ dent Carmen fail to please. They are of a most ex-

i;celleni quality:
SUPER- SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rick and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

11ERSEILLES CACHMERE.
beautiful patterns, and common vesting§ of every de

seription
TWEED CLOTHS.

French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Alen. all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offers fur sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as aay dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale ate small
advance on their original cnst,and keeps them constant-
ly on hand ready to make for his customers. His psi•
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be of

SUPF.RIOR QUALITY
The public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
f2l-tf No 49-Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TRUE.

The Proprietor of the

-THREE BIG DOORS,'
Ts not in the habit of boasting, but babas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi 4 present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceedsany thing ever seen in the NVest

era country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

U HAS NOW A STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

• UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he wilt warrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would require too much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suf lice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard against
the tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselveson the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL. PLATE IN THE PAVEMEN
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark fur
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!counter-

feitecl. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
a4•tf Nu 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the c,or-

tierof 4th,where be keeps constantly for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Plices.

He hason handa large assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and !natio:any frames, to which he invites the at.
tendon of customere. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannotfail to give sal isfaction,

Pictures framed to order, in neat style. in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as ne on the shortest no

tire. J T INORGAN, Agent.
mar (.113-tf

The Lippincott Millsfor Sale.
r TITLE 'stab-scriber proposes to sell one-thlrd, out•

.1. half, two thirds, or the whole of this property,

situated in the Fifth Ward of the city of Pittsbutgh.to
any person who may wish to obtain an interest hi the
same, or who desires to perchase the entire pmrerty.

Thisproperty consists of the main Rolling Mill, oe-

copying a pieceef graeutl.extending.100 feet on Etna
street, by 150 feet on Walnut street to the river. The
Machinery comprises one lino of bar, and one stand
ofsmooth rolls, with an engine and all necessary fet-
tle es in complete repair. It has three bloomfame-
ces,'and one plate furnace complete—elso, four pud-
dling furnacesnearly finished.

The Nail and Shovelfactories are erected on a piece
of ground opposite, and extending 158 feet 011Etria
street by 100feet on Walnut street.

The machinery compriaes one engine and 14 nail
machines, with plate furnaces. Also, one line of
small rolls with a suitable furnace. Also, 1 turning
Lathe , 1 tilt hammer and shovel press, with all the
toolsand fixtures necessary to operate the machinery,
mast ofwhich is new. _ _ _

TbAtreparty will be sold on liberal terrnsiand pre-
sinri a Fair opportunity for a safe anti profitable ic-
yeatenent. For further particulars inquhe of din sob-
.ieribeir, at biaWarehouse, No. 23, Wood street, near.
First,

afTisis best Juaiata Nails of all sizes constantly
fat, sale,at No 23,NV,ued street. near First.

in}s it . _' JdMEB ANDERSON

• RE sirloseribiwhioseamerredfrom hiefoniace old I
- - 4 . eallid telhe loildi . oini tholArmn in.

...., re-
iaieete4. 'ObckeiriiMi'g aml openiniii*tie aud .we• srattiti. andsillinittidobs-iiAbii. ufie, ta

Z . awe. -

' . - : 1. tem _linci,Mittnts of .tbei.ASClt
. . . les, and.where Ire. intookto- (*Onus

the tAi it" G biamos gnilitiamje isisi va
'sea* • Aligt: • . are requeuwo re him a
callipaimumicarTrilistorAC JOHN R ?PEI'.

a13.1-n •

MMMI =NM
`,..----;.---------- —.,------7--,._._

33dad4ii1.7 '
'.. ' .

%

J. id.
- williitoastegidluirl. 1

y packet betweert,thiiibbve Awed ports. leaves

veron Monilays;Weilksedes,aklLFekioys' morn-
A,leaves-Waterestronefeeddsys, Tinarsasys addZask iultddralOesneolierveltirtiseStagel Janetto Ckmlllllll4
direct, Fdifeeithter.Passirrapply OD: '`Or 10-

' DERMINGHALIC& CO:, Pittsburgh,
i. S. DICKEY:, Beaver. - .

ft:* 'portraits,
tke eornerofMarkel andStk Os.

• ,

MILE eubicribers would mast reePec informY inform
1. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburghrmid yi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at theabovenieu-
tiontxl place, over thestore of Messrs Lloyd and. Co.,
and arenow prepared to take Miniatures by thisOdom-
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. Ry the
combination ofa ;R uled., andlibiierfistapparatus,and an

entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

produce pictured of rs surprising necuraci and'Realty,
combining entire durability of impression. clear and

distinctexprtsarion; perfect delineation, endlat, tho'
not lout: the color orthefateicthd dress. The coined
ins of PhotographiePittures,lbrms a new etaia the
art, at it enables usto combine with accuracy of nature
the advantages of art. The undersigned do net wiih,
[writ it theirintenticm to deceive the public by proud
see; which thej cannotfulfil,-for they dependsolely on'

the character of theirpictures for patronage. Chimes.
anastiangers, one ere lurked to call ande:

andne apttimern.
N 8.-,—,Complile sets ofthe-improved patent ap

pa#attis.farkfifeed an the 'nest reasonable terms.—

PiedeS, Cases, Frames, Chemicals. and every thing
connected with the beriness. EMERSON cask pri-

J M & CO.Cell.
112-6 m

RE NOYAL—Tbe undersigned begs leave to.in-
form the public, that he has removed from- is

old stand, to the corner of l'enn sad St. Clair sw.f op-
posite the Exchange Howl, where be bas feted up a

large PIANO FORTE WARE ROOM, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of I'LsNos ever offered in

this market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiai•hed and '
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tune, as
well as touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument. he respectfully requests those intending to

purchase to call and carmine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Low-

e a, for cash, than any other establishment east or west

of the mountains. . F. BLUME,
• Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

°plank° the Exchangellotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10.

. •

Land Surveying. aridCivil.Enginacring.
rp iIE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
1 the business ofSurveyingaud CivilEngineering,

offers his services to the public.
Havieg had a very extensive practice with Mr Z W

Flemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-

ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageousto those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will flatlet his office plans
of the City, City District, "ROA: nve Tract, opposite
Pitt-bui"'Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several

miles etpond Pitoburgh. R E McGOW IN.
Office, Yana street, a few doors above Hsband,Pitturgh.

Itir.TrAtaNcr.s.:
Bachand Biddle, Esq., P Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Denny,
William Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
11 S. Cas.at, I 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
GrThose of my friends and the public, who may

V 4 Lill to have'raciuttse to any of my papers, draughts or
plans. will hereafter foal them in the office of R E Mc-
GOWIN, whom 1 respectfully recomanli as one is
whose ?rofessiarail abilities and integrity they may de-
pend. Z \V RESIINGTON.

mg-damly

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE subscriber, foimerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointedby i number of the Manufacturerrsand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-

gentfor the sale of their various manufacturec will

be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at.the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in

American Afanafactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCFIRAN.
febl9 Nu 26' Wood street.

['SON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades,and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLog
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
teta' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-

White and Red Lead.

To Printers.

SIGN, 'ORNAMENTAL,
AND

~_...3
- ~...~ _ -~~ _---

Flaxseed 011.

16BBLS offine quality, justreceived and. for sale
by GEORGE COCHRAN,

26, Wood street.

WE have received, and will hereafter .keep cur
stantly on hand, full supply of Printing Ink

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sel:
cheaper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.

Orders front the country accompanied by •he cash

ON ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,

oct lo—tfllffice of the Post and Mtintiffictut cr.

Imitationof Wood and litat. Pitit,ting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at No
GO, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portion

of public patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above boa; ne. ,s. and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a2:3-3m W ls lc DOWELI.

*EASON-ABLE. DRY GOODS • :
linty & Co.,

No 123, Word Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
but they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interer4 of all purchasers to give them a call, as

they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any

other house west of the InnontainS.
John-0 offby,

.011_.FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE4II.III•O '
MAKER.

AT. 0.56, Third street, between Wood and Market,
.1 111 third dporfrom the Post Office, would most res-
pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
thathe i,prepared to make Boos and Shoes in tie la-
teat andmostapproved style. as he has furnished. h im-

selfwith the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, arid has in hisemploy the most experienced work-

men. lie hopes to receive a liberal share of patrce

I nags
N B.—Repairing done with neatness and despatch

- aplo—3m.
-

' 'George Anikor, rilarcliar4 Tai -
ASremoved to the room on Fourth street, neat
'door to the Methodist Bo okuoni. lately occu-

pied by Wrn. E..Austin,EK., where he will be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and did public
generally, with all-work -in bis-line, -which !le Will
warrant to be. Well osade ttodilitheletest. and most
fashionable style. - ally

0 INtr EXTI.4.--4 t43 • I - I
‘vt-iOLEs4-4,gOkIWCFAS.-

eitiiunission and reininuting Inersbastei.
ap24:ly No 41, Water st., Pittsburgh.
-a26 corner ofsth andWood streets. ,-

• NirivElesruprs. •

.-
•

88LS new Herrings, just received end for15sale by HAILMAN, JENNINGS &CO

ivcmpuMlittieumatutalita Dr PHlLADELritigka~.natzaslappris.,

4,-,I BarliciPs ecimpou g 0d0m,wWW9,1991.4-0,.
,Phis. Mr. Wm. Richards ,

Pifulirieli;Thi-, wag
- Psiess4Powaltrun;e4..-. .

entirely cured of the slitnn'diseoeseing disease. His T JOHNSOPL.abason-&lnaltir,
syrefeenomme pie sod weigiajosibt*ftrirhoem of, .1-4 • in announcing- tolihs. N'Wsal. end 110 Pr macs

appetvomiting, acid ezoourdees,a distension °Me "genesedly,SheSies tem.rt:eirk _,°°. 11.4-1=5...L.1-d
itomach, sick brachtnini. furredto yo

king,
lampoon*, therNnaullinesues ti ) Pew,

changed to a eihnereoh;r, diffrelity OPhr'erathing, dis .. be hasrecently .madehirgWiddithms to Mr aria&

turbediest;attended with *cough; great dni2/4,with mendoclkoc.J436 100k4=141105.47=
other s}mpronut lodicifingliesi derangeonot of the will continue to add ..01_ irS IW
functions of the liver. Mr Itichards had theadvice the imPererentwatals'.lthernillkoff intrit.IR*~._,,as

of several physicians, bat. tnoi6ela no relief, until u- wants of the Arias mnY-TelVdr• "'I sall°1")."

ring Dr Harlich's medieino,vrtriebnieffec- temprises a greater variety tun any ottierFrandryie

Ling a perfect cure. the United States,ationsabln, Mailed his jokes 20

PrinMpal offer, 19 North Eighth street,Planadel- Percent lower than heretofore.

phis. For sale bySarrnsel Frew,eonterof ikeity and Printing Presses, Chares,Casei. Mit:4 Ink, -ea
Wood sts.

-rap 10 very articht media a Printing Offros, crnmW.4ll on

nand. ..

Estirhates will be furnished, in detail; itili Book,
Newspaperand Job'offices, on stating tbsr,,style AS
quantity of work to. be done, and Specimen looks
will be forwardecl to persons desirous of Milking mitt
orders.

Stereotyping of weer description promptly *IMO•
led to as usual.

CROP or

Inwarod. " •
,

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS.
PoietATION LINE. . •

THE subscriber lies taken cmta policy in the office
of thePenn InsnranceCnintmny, of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goordiciditppe 14tte liptfrove Pittsburgh

to Philadelphia or , Baltimore. By ibis means all
Goods shippedby him will be fully protected withoit
anadditional charge to the skipper. •

ml 4 M KIER, Men?.

THE subscribet has justreceived his annual supply
ofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of thc.followiug kinds-41U of thelast year's crop, and

warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, -Parsnip.
Beets, Endive, Peal,

Beans, Raker Pepper,
1 Leek. ,Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish. dorecole
Pluar 'Mellon, Rhubarb, 'safe,
Musk " Salsafy Cairdit -

Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinich,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,

Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
Rte, &e.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

lOrOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-
dener& and others will be received andpromptly at-

tended to. F L SNOWDEN,
jant..l No 184 Liberty, heed of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Ptstsßottom, Oct. 22, 1942.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
Sa,.h Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
wasall consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during

the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to is

you it was openedatved;the close
the
ofthbestfire -eecommen-, and all

book,, papers, &e., sa—thts is

dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dolcinis whimt'utber night,
To make yourn look so, with a.grin,,replied Josh,
1'ie kought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now louse, so- the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, sick° lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaburry- tooth wash,

Awlsee ifthis tooth washof Thorn's is notfine.
H eying tried Dr. •!T hot n's TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of itscom-
pOsiti on, [ cheerfully sap, t consider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most Pasant tooth washes now in
u-e. DXVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having mnde use Z.l

"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is Of* of the
hest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form *com-

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel .‘nd removes the tartar from the teeth, its

perfume yields a flagrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. T 1 BETTS, N.. D.. .

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound
Ten Berry Tooth Wash," and havefound it to ha'an
estrem.•ly pleasant dean ifice, most

tory influence over the Teeth and Gums: preserving
those indiApensable members fi ton premature decay,
preventing the accumnintiol of Tartar, and purifying I
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues. we
tutee pleasore in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it ,o he the hest article ofthekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.
R. H. PE EBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. war. Dr CANDLESS;
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and soldby WILLIAMTHORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Markeestreet. gittaburgh;
and by all the principal DruggisM, And at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fourth st. sep

Gun ISanufactory.

NEW CASH
Dry ao•ds sad Variety Store!

Emmet Hotel,
West end of the old. Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sjneere

V V thanks to his.nitroerrius fricrids and the-public'
gefierally,for the very liberal patter:ace heretofore be-
stowed crn the 'Emmet Hotel,-and he plesigeshintse
that iuthinf, shall be omitted on Iris prottosorketagn*•
thaustoofter their illeore- TbeemseerireinatiOil beauty
of the' situation, 'and the whole arrangeirsenuhf the
how for the aceornmoda.tion of guests are aosinfitriet
to tiny giants establishimentin or out ei the Ory.
tattlewi3l ai ptosided wittrtimibestthe irsarkets
cesi Ilford; and lib pains will be spared to ensure the
censfixt-ofthose who r^ iv favnr the tramet note] with
!heir petronsge. 59^ tf

a ~:s~`.

-'-iM
tworairget

sboiiiiidiat-
, i4-4-Aldo*,.rteyoffonlitallaip* bits otwarja prepattil ta_

114iitiliy'41eftetrioniiiribui1 17
Mob*mistimestart ,bil!iimiimiMbir

loommomerejnil 2if•-.4114atit121"1111& wino to pro mama, 101,t
tam CIIIIMW#IIW
~oae}t! attaitAadiob -

is redline, isIn tbessaie 'bonen irlttriels wars
sposi, weuribais Mrs seed' itrairrle.orshrMalian
many lime. 11101.sitiocitE -

• ,
Ir.w. I.IIwIA. aciam suffcz.i. a.
M3nostitinphs,'arr. %Omen witecs.s.
suiesos araion. virtwitym

tating's; lurt.aimisvii-tutli.
mac mm* • iliii.sausilit-Devilla

10 try, It. P. 11r*Par..-

lOUAkitAPPrEll' GLllMittE.;::•tti. rani.—
•. . .

, V Evans's airmail* !UK -•-: 7v...„..: ..:

neausicaTesti—Lettsirthost gra 800. ItiolVeroNerklathirialavattVortilty,larifTbutWalediMeibbilltor
. .

.. Widnalllarfaast*ltifilieler't
Elr—etnce I have berm In this City 1 bass axed *WMet

yonr OA*MI afidtehte Silth fanatic benefit 'and IWO, 1

factlisnistodbeliase It tobe esaolivitlatirtfe seuredist.-IMO
of my.armstlitteola,M,..ll..Clardan, of ea.truballlSO/IMI,':
Tenitestesk 'rude to ate toward him some, IlllicAillti '

,

aid fte bilailtriptiled tt my miteedel'ally_ 11l WI - '

and says It la, leisattrileitt. ble...tobasos, year 14110414
his place, thinks youwoad- probably Mee sit a :

Teraumee: I!•sa,ltprotsid Italfrialeo4l RUA-0 e.a proper pervon to Octal(' far the sale of ;ounce
inedittee. Ehinildy'ou enerrnlsslon Mtn he lit will
act for yam. You tan send the medicineby :watelmoilish

I care of Robert. lito4 / t3una,*anavllldernsetty, l'
see. or by land Jo CratioEclist,ini, Tasweil.owlI Tennessee. I tali no doubt4.deal hut If you bid bifida II ',.'

several corn ties In east Tenueradir, a pleat dealof alillt.:,
else would be sold. lam going to m011001! of.ls lapissa,
for my own use. and that of my friends, and should Mrs
to hear from you whether you world Hour an span& 4

Bluntvllle.SulltiatliCOUhty.raft Tohntemeet l.elta 01
some of the initchantato-set far. yours f Ilse bstaelbell.

Tottra•respeetluily. ' • ' -

•

A,ERAHAId arCLELLA 14.,atTilitatelele••• -

For sale W holes& ,e and Eclat% by ~ ,
i • R. E IFELtEßitdtretit, ---'.

1 IoPrIE-
"--'-. 'TIEK-ititistlliiffElfaii

,

R M FOR SIL.k::—Tbe undctatined::
Ilia farm, Iyl ntin 11.4.4•fownaltip 4ilgillesl66l

City ofPhittnreb, cent:OW(lg 114adrerrafiewrgra'
Warecleared and wider fence, 1.. 15' to 111=
InettdOw; 2 getatOrchantio of 'itmht. ithd '
Cherrysnws—ibeilmpeWeeitteata .argo frwharbinator
containing' 10retain* weliturn %shed, calculated for Cies.
vein dCeritate'444:ll44- 1444- 11airi,2101 1KMNarve
barentnnt, and Wftiltifea,*Atria talleViait bonseowilt-
able for etenenveni!--2gitod Gordan* with
curiae; Waft',and • well of earellaat-waller,WritV,oomph!, at the frontdoor. relatioa to UnaPule*
and /Shea:m.l%y market, here fs ackplate now SOlithett for
sate with more I odniement to those wisiting.tuito
near Plushy rgh

, the terms will be Made modiuW14,1. '
nit her particutarsapply to the proprietor at hissaelh
Store, Liberty street corner oi.Vtrßin 41k7.

L A VV R EN C11,1411`011gLit:
N B Ifnot said I,rfiare the later Oelober4be2t;it ,Jrlll

be dly Wort into 10and 20 Dere lot. toboa p ItF,K
len 10

Look atThis. -

THE atunition of those who have been sanewhaliscepticaliareference tothemamas! itertilk
cams published in favor of Dr. Swayne's.Ceoperata
Syrup ofWildC 1491 71, oft account of the,perseas-being
unknown in this Sectiott of the State. is respectfully
meted tb the following eertifeate,the "*niter Oftofteit
ha, been a citizen ofthiaborough for several',lea*, spa'
i3knownes a gentlenuni ofintegritv toldrtspobaihnity.

Totke Agent, . Mr. J.Kneel'.
I bare used Dr.&ware% Competent SynipofWild

Cheny fora Cough, with whicb 'have been tieveosly
itilieletifor about four months, arid I haveno hesiiettfort
io suyingthnt it Is the. itiost effective medicine that I
hive been able to procure. It coraresellutteaslatrsand agrees well with my diet,.;-an maintaliseregalar
and good appetite. I cansineeielyreetimaeLAl liteall
cal et. similarly afilicreti. .1. M Melt Borough of

March 9,1840. Cbamberaburch'
For,snle W I LIJA lIIOIIN.

No. 53 I.l4aritoistreet.,el, '23)

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that he

has returned to the city. and commenced Inssinets on
sth s treet, between Wood anti Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will manufac-
tuie Rifles, Smoothboresitimi Showing of everyder
cription from the commonest to the fittest qnality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-bake and Horseman's gone, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortestnotice. All kinds of gun repairing doneon
reasonable terms. The subscriber hopesby strict at-

tention to business to receive a portion of the public

BARON VON MIT( BELEB BERBIPIILLB
These Pills are composed of herbs, 'oldth exert: a

specific action uponthe heart, give impulse Orstrength
to the arterial systetin the blood it quititened .and- e-
qualized in its circulatirmihrough all the ttriath. tate-
tber of the skin, the parts shouted intermally,or
tremities; and as 'all the secretions of the lied,'fire.
dracen himtheblond, the* is a ettasequent itsettilste
of every secretion, and a quickened aesiims of tits sttoj
sorbeit and exhalent: or discharging vessels. —*ay
morbid action which mirp ltivbtairosrplacit itesitpdct-
ed, all oliatrititiooai arcreihirsid, the bleed
and 'the body resumes a healthful state. S'Oe-naltil
whoTeaalo aiisteetailby R E SELLERS:4Im,,

pep 10'' 20Wood street. Wove secend•

patronage.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and

examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.
d6m—ap 12

4o .t. K. Logue.* George Comma,
LI-AVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety

di Storein Fifth street, between the Exchange
Bank and Wood street, under the firma J. Ir. Logan
& Co. . , .

-

Their stock orGentla are entirely.fre'sh "and having
been all purchased for CASH,principally at auction,by
George Cannel, (who has had long experience ir< the
business, and resides in Philadelphia to makepurcha-
ses end pick up bargains,) they will, therefore be ens,

hied to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-
:base : as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance on eastorn cost for CASH.

They have now on hand niargo and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue.l
Blue Black. Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Ceder,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and &sublets; Gam-
broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cnttonade;
Vestinco,.fancy prints; 3-4. 4-4 end 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; lied Titaking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham tr. Witliter's,". and
"Hope & Nelson's" relent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk end Cotton Hdkre ;`3O hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &-c. They will
be constantly receiving additions totheirateekpurtlia-
sed at the eastern auction, and wooldireiritethe atten-
tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

FIRST strir74r TUE Iniaate
ALGEO & McGEIRE' '.

ARE now opening one of the richest amt most et-
tensive; stocks orG oods that they have ever bean

able to offer to the public, every piece uf which- has
been bought and selemed01141114y: ' Our clothe are of
the choicAist make, imponed—black, him') and olive
Franch; frossineilinm to the finest quaNtieg Nei,al
blue, block, insi4ible, tine and olive greens, of En-
glish and ArociicamDoesikin arackSeede&Ftent&Cas-
simerecyery elastic; Coorter'S make of Hagfish. Plain
and Panay do. The variety of•Vitatiuga resnpriaings

' all 16enewest patterns, is endless. Our trimming*
are also of the_ first qualities. • Although we do not

prtdess to sell lower than the Mutat* yet we- again
pledge ourselves to make work that will compere id*.
that of any other establintiment east or wet.. .

ALGEO &

251, Liberty ateetir.,

PERsoNs ir.vant..f.any of tbwfojfereving articles
can rely upon ggtting tbem of the best quality, by

wholesaleor retail, 'nibs sues of the subscribers:
Snpetiur Boston susrup molasses: ,
Fine honey dew - .do do;
Genuine French white wine clinger;
Superior raspberry vinegsr;

-

•
Underwood's superfineBuiltda nntiti nd;
French.Kentucky and London do;
U emood's pickier, presertres, art.:
Genuine Italfanroticcaroni and veraticsit*
Crtished and'pulverized loaf sugartg
Superior otd government Java cabin
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Very fuss green and black teas;

The various kind* of spicesygroundithauviesd;
Fresh rice flour. sago and tapioca;
Superior sperm and star candles;
Paper shell. soft shell, and hitter altritilltilre.
Cream nuts, filberts. ground nuts. &c -

Prunes, tamarinds,
Curra nts, curon, le monf, .7
Rock candy, rice.cocna. chocolatqi &c;
Goebert chisel., (cut or whole);

'

No t saltrumirriackerel. shad. herring,lfest,
REINHART &

•
, 140.. IfikooYocreti.

9f fiGross No 1 Bottle Calks;
I_/ 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
.1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Vett Red;

" Lampblack;
" 1 " Cream Tartar;

1 " Floe Sulpbutt
1 Case Roll Sulphur,
1 Liviorici Balls

" Gum 912tillac;
1 " Copal;

75, lbs Gum Camphor:
• 1Q " a Opium;

Together with a general assortrilentoftrugs, Medi-
cines, D}•e Stuffs, Ate, justreceived find for•sale by

F. SNOWDF.N.
Nn 184Liberty, bead' OfWend sr.

New -Instead* Dry Goads ikon,
No T 39. Wald threat' -

-

"Ur vat tOottiaatic brir IDstlicii-op .

the OreratiosFitatimSaceptly .irt-Vototatt
IShlWooraboose.Is'ag..4s46aBeral"" ii.Madbrfealls`nese gdodpflivei

Vid."frig *Ow* aVa'anotWilltraoaartinimitbro pOcto,
for &dm° cash or sitiproyed papar. Morobtatia-staitp,

ittF oar enroll end it tlittualridcautage to call and
ermine tto. Itefor) making theirrun -havers

mecum ANLki,..WALTZLlitlialihrintS4„
lIE fi t session 341 Jan

,
. •" •rteillTeirlzr‘

41151
511akiwinft4tWillt:saibewpOWfrail t(

It/141**Ifrant3se m. eaeli
It is tiSairshie that those intending to iintet:pispit

on at t?.-3 opening of tho iees4cr.l.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW SUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63, •

Wood. between Third and Fourth Streets.
W. LYNI), n copartnership

LI • with S Bic y, shock .taken out an Auction
commission of the fitstilaiss they arenow ready to

continue business at thetoe ;yell kinown and cxten-

smte ware rooms, under - 6rmof
LYAkkiIIICKLEY. . •

One of the psrttierts. bei4 mostofthe timein the
eastern cities-00,0W, WV sod ragula rum s g-nments

of s,a,onsble astaraandfiet,thil Ail 001044 to have

111%%i1VP unhand tke Wks& and best ay ne4 stock of
Fresit Drytsoo4liarivrare, tangy Arriclety ikc., to

Ihe found to tiny platein thecity.
ftegular sales.of Dry Goods, &.43onlivyslks and

Thut.s.latt, 111o'clock A 114; =inflow aribecond
hand Furniture farocerlea. Str,at2 o'clock-11'S ofthe

same day. Neil from tiso shelves eytoi ning at

early gas 11ybt,aod, .goods sold, by pnrisgr astle. lit all
•

illIt•i, .
~„.

. . .

Sale 6 of retalkiiiiirealOWA estil4.o, Pr 10 stock , & c,.illbemadeLin-thielivAitsittluMosoiiiinfins.
Liberal cash udvailditlilligkfliiiitit cunsignment.3.
al7 .

NicKENNA'S AUCTION MARTI
CORNER OT WOOD & SECOND STS.

THE undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser-
vices to thepublic, and to Importers, Merchants

and Manufacturers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-
ties required by law, for the transaction of PUDE*
SALTS Of all FOREIGN AND DONIESTIC GOOD! AND

FABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commercial

life has furnished the undersigned with sorro knowl
edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to

him the sales of property.
To the bleourzaevery facility will be offered indis-

posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-

tention will be paid in the sale of Amencanprodects.
Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services ofthe undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-

vances will be made on consignments. and sales in

every instance closed without delay. Business will be

commenced and consignments received on the first
day of April, when the regular days of sale shall be

announced. r McKENNA,
to2B-lm The Old Auctioneer.

(City Dailies copy lm)
(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier

and Enquirer copy one month and charge this office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extend

To every one in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Because i offer aid.

Besides I'll tire them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue.
11 they want to selltheir ware.

Then let the Printerhave the news,
He'll tread itfar anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's just been getting on.

He has every size and color too,

The Price I soon will tell:
I'm sure it would astonish !ow,

To seehow fast they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go.
And by the thousand too;

'they always sell so very /ow.
At the store that's paiatedblue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—-
tie Makeis them to the measure,

And vebenbis work.is on your feet
You'llrealize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Filth and 'Marketcorner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once 'Am.; kept 1v Jimmy Verner.
But now by HARRY CAIN.

al9-3m


